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1. MFB button
2. Active Noise cancelling button
3. Volume up

7.3.5mm audio jack

4. Volume down
5. Charging indicator
6. USB-C charging port

6.

SPECIFICATION

Bluetooth version V5.0

Bluetooth profiles HSP/HFP/A2DP/AVRCP
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CHARGING
Please use the included USB-C cable to fully charge the
headphones before first use.
The red LED will stay ON when charging, and the
red LED will turn OFF when fully charged.

PAIRING

Pairing with one smartphone or other device.
Press and hold the MFB button for 3 seconds to turn
headphones ON and enter into pairing mode.
The headphones red and blue lights flash.  Turn Bluetooth 
ON      in your device settings and select "BH MOKSHA" to 
connect.

NOTE: The headphones will automatically connect to your
last connected device when switched ON, provided
Bluetooth is ON and your device is within range.

MULTI FUNCTIONS

TO DO THIS

Play/Pause

Previous Track

Activate google/siri

Volume Up

Volume Down

ANC

Answer a call

Single press MFB

Long press V+

Triple press MFB

Single press V+

Single press V-

Long press 2s

Single press MFB

 

Reject a call 

Single press MFB  

Dauble press MFB 

USE YOUR HEADPHONES
1. For the best sound and comfort, the right fit is very
    important. Please adjust your headband to make sure
    the headphones fit snugly and securely.
2. Place your headphones on corresponding ear side
    ("R" on right ear and "L" on left ear).
3. To ensure your headphones stay in place, make sure the
    cord is placed in front of our head and body.

PROTECTING YOUR HEADPHONES

1. Use a soft cloth to clean headphones-DO NOT use any
    liquid.
2. Keep your headphones clean and free of debris
3. DO NOT tug on the cable to disconnect the plug from
    your device, instead pull from the plug to disconnect.
4. DO NOT wrap headphone around a device while it is still
    plugged in as it puts unnecessary pressure on the
    plug/ cord connection.

WARNING
1. DO NOT insert plug into electric sockets.
2. Listening to headphones at high volume levels, particularly
    over extended periods of time, may damage your hearing.
3. If you have a pacemaker or other electrical medical devices,
    you should consult your physician before using this product.
4. The operation of switching on your Hi-Fi system or plugging
    in the headphones may cause clicks which at high volume
    setting may affect your hearing. Therefore, always set the
    volume control to minimum before switching between different
    sources ( tuner, turntable, CD player, etc.) or plugging in the
    headphones.
5. DO NOT use headphones while driving or cycling
6. Supervise children when using equipment. This product is
    not a toy.
7. The small parts included with this product can be a choking
    hazard. This product is not intended for use by small children
    and should be kept away from children under 3 years of age.

7. Next Track Long press V-

ACTIVE NOISE CANCELLATION
BLUETOOTH HEADPHONE

Battery capactity Lithium battery3.7V 360mAh

Driver unit

Wireless range 10m(32ft)

40mm

Inpedance

Sound pressure level 103dB    3dB

Frequency response 20Hz-20kHz

Recharging input DC 5V

Ω+10%

End a call

Connected

Red and blue lights flash alternately

Blue light blink slowly

Pairing

Warranty Information 1 Year*

If you have issue with our ANC Bluetooth Headphone product 
please contact our service center Service Centre.

Authorized Service Center Blaupunkt Speakers
Address: Envent World Wide Pvt Ltd. Khasra. No- 15/15(4-16), 
Village Samalkha, Tehsil Vasant Vihar, New Delhi- 110037 
E-Mail: wecare@blaupunktaudio.in   Tel. 18008434333

Please prepare & submit the following information during the 
telephone or e-mail notification to facilitate the process:

-Serial Number
-Date of purchase
-A copy of proof of purchase in case of warranty

Note- Important Information
Please use the original packaging or other suitable 
packaging to protect the unit in transit. 


